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Junction City Nips
Warrior Quintet

The Junction City Tigers
grabbed a lead in the early
minutei of a home game and con-

tinued to build up the margin (or
(our quarters to trounce Drain,

, in a Valley league contest
Saturday

This decisive loss gave the War-

riors a record of one win in two
Valley league starts and the se-
cond successive loss in three
games (or the season

' The Tigers were never even
threatened They led at the end of
the first quarter, 20-- They had
extended it to by halftime
and were going away, by
the end of the third canto Prob-
ably most demoralizing from
Drain's standpoint was forward
Bruce Paulson,- who led all scor-
ers with 12 points He, Harry
Straub and Bob Todd paced a

g drive in the second
half that raised the final margin
of victory to JO points Frank Wal-
ton at guard was Drain's topscorer with nine points

Junction City also won the "B"
squad preliminary by a score of

By The AuMltt4 Free

Sunday
PhlMfpt Oiler IB, PortUad Univer-

sity
Gannon T, Alliance

Saturday
Par Wait

Waahtnfton N, California 43

Seattle U 13, Eattarn Waihinyioa 61

Portland B, Oregon Stata id
Montana S3. Waihinfton Stata 91

Idaho 51, Mamphta Stata 48

Stanford OS, San Tranclaco Stata Tl
St. Mary'a OS, Colorado A&M M
Whitworth 49. St. Martini M
li Uh M, Southtrn California M
Writtrn Montana 14. Rick OS

Oregon Stata J. V. 5. Portland 40
Eaetern Montana 53, Dickinson 49
San Joaa Stata 50, Utah Stat 54
Oregon Tech 60, Shaila 49
Partfie Lutheran Tl. Chlco Stata 5(1

Oregon College 53, Southern Oregon Ss
Goniaga 14, Collage of Puget Sound

tt
Olvmplo JT. C. n, ScatUa U.

61
Willamette Proih 73. George Fox 55
Ltwla and Clark 69, Portland air Bat

II
PaneUhake (Portland) 88, Unfitld 18

Rock lee
Colorado 4T, Bavlor 4fl
Colorado Stat 53, McP hereon 4T
Indiana 57, Wyoming U
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North Bend Falls
To Reedsport Five

North Bend'f basketball squad
took its second loss from a Doug-
las County team Saturday night
when a powerful Reedsport quin-
tet outplayed the hosts,

Bulldog guard Bob Walberg
managed to hold
Duane Leggett to 13 points, but
it wasn't enough to stop the d

Brave crew. Dick Kyllo
did almost a single handed job
of wrapping up the contest in the
final minutes. He was the only
substitute and didn't get into the
game until the last quarter. But
he sank five of his attempted six
field goals and added two free
throws for a total of 12 points.

Both teams used a pressing
throughout the rough battle,

but the hustle was particularly
rugged under both boards. It was
here that the Braves showed the
advantage because of the height
factor. The Braves were also hit-

ting more consistently than the
Bulldogs.
Came From B.hind

In spite of the clear-cu- t win,
however, the Reesport quint had
to come from behind. North Bend
was leading, at the end of
the first quarter. Reedsport had
moved in front, at halftime
and were still safely ahead,
at the r mark.

The Bulldogs rallied briefly in
the final canto to cut the lead to
four points, but just as they
were hitting their stride, spark-
plug Walberg was yanked from
the game for five personals. Then,
Reedsport pulled away.

The Reedsport "B" squad also
won its preliminary tilt,

Church Activities
Foul Schedules

Christmas church activities
raised hob with YMCA junior high
school basketball schedules i n
Koseburg Saturday.

Because so (ew representatives
of league teams turned up, ac-

tivity at the junior high school
gym was limited to a practice
game and a makeup game. Both
games were trouncings for the los-
ing teams. Dillard shellacked Suth-
erlin YMCA in the makeup
contest, and Presbyterian steam-rolle- d

Sutherlin Christian, 49--

in the practice contest. A team
of pick-up- the Presbyterians won
their game paced by Ray Berg,
who plunked in 24 points.

In spite of this impressive win
by the Presbyterians, they lost
their game by default in the
league. They were unable to field
a full team without outside help.
Methodist was credited with the
default win. Other defaults gave
Dillard a win over Christian and
Sutherlin a win over North Rose-bur-

Activity will get into swing
again after Christmas when the
teams are expected to be out in
full force Dec. 29.
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Simpson (1)
Oatney (5)
Joslyn (2)
Walton (9)

( Junct. City

(12) Paulson
(7) Todd

(11) Dixon
(2) Rareer

Sw'ingen (5) (10) Straub

Splicer in base drawer. Splice
your reels for a complete
movie. Projector system fa-

mous for brilliant pictures.
New switch room light
goes on when projector goes
off. Modern design. Corns in
for a free demonstration. '

Suhl! Fnr Drain Jfollv Theatre-siz- e pictures
Reverse, for trick effects
Ultra bright stills
One hand splicing

Weaver (3), LaGrander (3), Dun-ca-

Whipple; for Junction City
-- Pollard (4), Struckrath (2), Lee
I5), Johnson (1), Hatfield (9),
i racer (3). MTr COTAJMLlNtB

MOST HONORED GRIDDER OF 1951 Dick Kazmaier, Prince-ton'- s

toilbock, poses at New York Downtown
Athletic Club with Heisman Trophy presented him as the out-

standing football player of the country. Kazmaier also has
been named Back of the Year in The Associated Press' poll
of sportswriters and sportscasters. Kazmaier, whose college
Gridiron career enHeH thic fncnn enwe h will nnf nlnu nmtac- -

CALL
LiWIS TRAVEL SERVICI

H.I.I m.d.
WEST COAST AIRLINES

Roiaburf Municipal Airport
Prion

Reedsport (54) (46) North Bendj
Leggett (13) F (1) Gilman1

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich 'sional football. (AP Wirephoto)

Matthews Wants
Shot At Champ

SEATTLE UB Light heavy-
weight Harry (Kid) Matthews
says he wants a title shot and he's
not particular what title it is.

'I want a title bad," Matthews
told newsmen here Saturday,
"and I'll fight anybody in the
world."

Returning from a swing
through the midwest during which
he won two fights by knockouls
and one by a decision, Matthews
said his future plans are in-

definite.
Jack Hurley, his manager, is

in New York "doing what he
can," Matthews said.

"He doesn't tell me much about
our plans, but anything Jack does
is all right with me.

"1 want that title shot and I'm
not particular what title it is. If
.lack can get a fight with (heavy-
weight champion) Walcott fine.
If he gets a fight with (light
heavyweight champion) JoeyMaxim the same thing."

Husko (10) F (10) Wahl
Borrevik (8) C (8) Rose
Earls (6) G (12) Tyberg
J. Rose G (15) Walberg

Subs: For Reedsport Kyllo
(12). '

Ollie Matson Nabs
Scoring Honors

NEW YYRK UP) In one
of the elosest finished in history,
Ollie Matson of San Francisco
edged Hugh McElhenny of Wash-

ington by one point to win the
individual scoring crown for the

This Christmas

Give Her

STERLING SILVER

1951 college football season.
Final statistics released today

by the NCAA service bureau show
Matson on top with 126 points on
21 touchdowns and McElhenny's
125 tallies on 17 TD's and 23 extra
points.

Matson, who was
on the Associated Press first de-
fensive team, produced a

in every game as he paced
the Dons to their first undefeated,
untied season. He also led the na-
tion in rushing this season.

Behind Matson and McElhenny
came Tuls's Bill Parson, who
scored 96 points on 16 touchdowns.

The New York Giants and the
Chicago Cubs are tied for the
honor of capturing the most pen-
nants in the National League.
Both have won 16.

"It's a system to get junior to
space his calls so someone
can call us one In a whit I"
. . . Your line won't be "busy"
to others if youngsters space
their calls. . . Pacific Telephone.

Middleweight contender Randy
Turpin is partially deaf as a re-
sult of a swimming accident suf-
fered as a youth.

the lasting gift of enduring
beauty for years to come.

Buy Now From Our Complete
Selection of Famous Sterling....'lVvs'

JX

LU

Secretly she wants Sterling Silver In her Christmas stocking and here

is your opportunity to select her pattern for Christmas giving- There's

complete enjoyment In a precious possession, well within the reach

of the most modest budget You can present her a Sterling

service for 6 for just 10 down ond 10 per month per place se-

tting... on opportunity you truly can't afford to miss. She will be

able to set a more gracious table for years to come because of your

thoughtfulness at Yuletide. Remember that Sterling Silver is solid

silver, it can't ever wear out but it grows constantly lovelier with

time and steady use!

Set her table more graciously. . . set It with one of the many Sterling

patterns that you will find in our complete stock- Come in tomorrow

and make your selection. We will gift wrap it for you ond then you

can slip it under the tree for her. You can have any number of place

settings at these same low terms of . . .
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Wallace Heirloom Heirloom
Gninde Mansion I)ama)lt Roue

$16200 $102.50 $102.50
16.20 Down 10.2J Down Dwm

Gorhim
Melriw

$153.50
1S.3I Down

International
Queen's T nra

$93.20
.32 Down

Gorham

KlmKfard
$13200

11.20 Dow

What a wonderful surprise for her!

Glamorous slippers! Warm! Comfy slippers!
To peep out from housecoats and nighties,

flatteringly, of course! HI3 if
Gorham 'nT

WnHerrilO n-n

$128.50 $132.00
12.BS Down n 20 Dow

DOWN-- A MONTHIP Gorhaaa

Chantllljr

$129.50
12.91 Down

Wallac.
Sir

$160 80
16.08 Down

Wallace

tot Pont
$135.80

13.58 Down

Kerri & Barton
French

P
$143.10
14.31 Down

PER PLACE SETTING

ALL PRICES SHOWN

24 Pieces ... Service for 6, Including Tax

e 6 KNIVES

e 6 FORKS
e 6 TEASPOONS

e 6 SALAD FORKS

PLUS FREE TARNISH PROOF CHEST

With 24 Pice or More
Towla Tol T,,w,

OH Maater KlM Rlehard Mrdelra
Towl.

Craftsman
Towla

Old Min or
Towle

O'rl see
Reed & Barton
Frrnch First

$150.10
15.01 Down

Towle
ftamhler Rose

$117.00
11.70 Down

$120.00 $120.00 $150.90 '17'00
12.00 Down ,2 00 U 0 Down "7e B,w$117.00 $117.00

11.70 Down 11.70 Down

CUFF-EAS- E

Choose hers in aqua, blue, red,

jet black. Trimmed with

white bunny fur.

4.95
Narrow, Medium
ond Wide width.

Use Your Credit At

No Extra Charge7 TO 9 SPECIAL
Mr. and Mrs. Glass Set

Now Open

from 7 to 9 p.m

for your
Christmas

Shopping

ConvenienceJmhk 1 88
8 beautiful glasses etched with Mr. and

Mrs. and six numbered glasses. Just the

glass for holiday entertaining. Boxed for

gift giving. Regularly 5.95.SHOES . . . MAIN FLOOR

)


